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Each individual is exposed to risk which will cause financial burden

Risk is the possibility of a disaster that cannot be avoided

The knowledge on risk and insurance as a 
financial protection is very important as a 

preparation for the future 



Road accident that injures the driver and passengers 

Damage of property in a fire 🔥  

Expensive medical bills due to critical illness 

Getting injured in a football game 

Falling down the stairs while going to the library



Insurance 👇 

Transfer risks from individuals to insurance organisations 

Contract signed between insurance company and  

insurance owner (policy holder) 



Info
INSURANCE COMPANY 

The party that agrees to pay 
compensation for the losses of the 

agreed terms

POLICYHOLDER 
(INSURANCE OWNER) 

The individual who will claim and 
receive compensation for the 

losses

INSURANCE CONTRACT 
A policy and an evidence of an 
agreement made between the 
insurance company and the 

policyholder

PREMIUM 
An amount of money payable by 
the policyholder to the insurance 

company



LIFE INSURANCE

GENERAL INSURANCE



Loss of ability

Critical illness

Death

LIFE INSURANCE

Purpose: Provide financial protection to family members who depend 
on the policyholder



Annual premium rate schedule per RM 1 000 face value of a yearly renewable term insurance 
offered by Syarikat Insurans XYZ is as follows







GENERAL INSURANCE

Motor insurance

Fire insurance

Medical and health 
 insurance

Personal accident 
 insurance

Travel insurance



Motor insurance

Types of motor insurance policies that cover our vehicle:

Liability is the amount of debt that 
needs to be paid with money, good or 

service

First party = the driver 
(policyholder) 

Second party = insurance 
company 

Third party = any other individuals 
that are involved in a accident 

cause by the driver, excluding the 
passenger

Compulsory insurance every motor 
vehicle in Malaysia must have under 

the Road Transport Act 1987





Example (Textbook page 83)





Fire insurance

Recover policyholder’s financial 
position, subject to the sum insured

Damage caused by fire, lightning and 
explosion (at home or bussiness 

premise)

May incorporate additional coverage 
(hurricane/flood/riot) into existing fire 

policy at an additional premium



Medical and health 
 insurance

Policies in this insurance: 
Hospitalisation and surgical insurance 

Critical illness insurance 
Disability income insurance 
Hospital income insurance

May have to pay for medical 
expenses such as hospitalisation and 

surgery costs

Risks of deteriorating health



Personal accident 
 insurance Travel insurance

Protects policyholder 
against losses during travel 

(land/air/sea)

Death/permanent 
disability/ loss of luggage, 

passport and money/
medical expenses

Policyholder suffers a bodily 
injury, disability or death resulting 

directly from accident

Different from life insurance 
and medical and health 

insurance



FOR PUPILS 

Financial protection in the events of 
death, paralysis, disability and 

wheelchair allowance 

Example: 
Ministry of Education Malaysia 
implement scheme for pupils of 

government schools and 
government-aided schools (Takaful 

Pelajar Sekolah Malaysia)

FOR ORGANISATION 

Employees of the company 
will get proper protection from 

their employer 

GROUP INSURANCE



Why we should 
get an 

insurance???

Financial aid

Managing living 
expenses, debts and 

commitments (incase 
we are unable to 

work)

Paying for high 
medical expenses

As compensation for 
losses incurred



Loss < Deductible 

No compensation

Deductible 
Amount that must be borne by policyholder before they can 

claim from insurance company

Found in: 
a) Property insurance 
b) Medical and health insurance 
c) Motor insurance

Loss > Deductible 

Compensation amount  
= Loss amount - Deductible amount







Co-insurance 
Cost sharing of the loss between 

insurance company and the 
policyholder

Health insurance



Property insurance

Co-insurance 
Cost sharing of the loss between 

insurance company and the 
policyholder




